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Abstract. One ways of evaluating the permanent development in agricultural regions is the 
use of the energy flow method. Therefore, we study the comparison of the energy balance sheet on 
two different cultivars of pear (‘Bartlett’ and ‘Shah Miveh’ cultivars) in the Miandoab. For the 
evaluation of the energy balance sheet in these gardens, all data, such as input and output, are 
converted to the equal values of the consumed and produced energy, by using the special formulas and 
indexes, after which the energy efficiency is calculated. Results showed close energy values of the 
input for both pear gardens cultivars, ‘Bartlett’ and ‘Shah Mivah’, equal to 13532883 and 13544883 
kilocalories, respectively and the energy of the output as 19362399 and 15489919.2 kilocalories. 
Energy efficiency (output/input ratio) was 1.41 and 1.3 in ‘Bartlett t’ and ‘Shah Mivah’ garden 
cultivars respectively. The number of inputs used for pear garden cultivars' Shah Miveh’ is higher than 
the ones for ‘Bartlett t’ cultivars, due to the fact that Bartlett’ is more sensitive to fiber blithe and 
dieses. The infection causes the significant differences in the efficiency of the two above mentioned 
cultivars, due to Bartlett’s sensitivity, which is almost predictable from the beginning. From the 
relative data of the afore mentioned pear gardens cultivars in Miandoab, the most energy is used for 
irrigation, nitrogen fertilization and for human power which had no significant differences for any of 
the cultivars in regard to energy savings.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The second tree of the Pomoidea is the pear tree. This tree is of the Pyrus genus and 
has numerous species. It is in the group of autumn trees and all the wild species of it are 
scattered in the north hemisphere from east to west. Almost 90 percent of the varieties of 
planted pears are of the Pyrus communis well known specie (Maniei, 1993). Because of the 
natural existence of the pear tree on the plateau of Iran, the people of Iran took it into account 
from the prehistoric periods. And they concerned to choose the better wild cultivars and plant 
the seed to establish the mix of the different natural cultivars. So we will see the cultivars of 
pear in the different regions of the world. All of the ecological varieties of Iran are obtained 
from the P. communis specie. And the semi wild cultivars of it are also planted in Gilan, 
Azerbaijan and Kurdistan. And the fruit of them has local and regional use (most in the north 
and northwest) (Maniei, 1993). 
The energy flow is one of the important subjects in the agricultural ecology. One ways 
of evaluating the agricultural development and permanent production in the agricultural 
regions is using the energy flow method. So the ratio of the input and output energies in the 
different agricultural ecosystems are calculated throughout the world. (Hassanzadeh 
Gorttapeh et al., 2001; Kochaki and Hosseini, 1993; Tripathi and Sah, 2001). The agricultural 
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ecosystems are belonged to the two savings, which are completely different, that is ecological 
energy and cultivation. The source of the ecological energy is the energy of sun that is used to 
photosynthesis, control of the temperature of the environment, and establishing the 
atmosphere current and the produce of rainfall (Dehganian and Kochaki, 1995; Hasanzadeh 
Gorttapeh and Salehzadeh, 2010). 
The rainy tropical jungles and the fully compressed jungles have the best exploitation 
of the sun energy (fixing the energy and the production of material). But the agricultural 
ecosystems don’t have the useful condition in the worldly average, because the foliar levels of 
producing materials should be renewed again in each of the growth periods (the beginning of 
spring) so that it is available to fix the sun energy during the few months (the optimal of the 
magnitude index will be about 4) (Valadiani and Hassanzadeh Gorttappeh, 2002). The 
cultivation energy can be divided to two biological and industrial groups (Hassanzadeh 
Gorttappeh et al., 2001). The agriculture belongs to the fossil fuels severely (Kochaki et al., 
1994). Nowadays, the use of much energy is economical because the abundant fossil fuels are 
very cheap. If the price of the petroleum materials is increased, the use of the machine will not 
be as cheap as now. When the financial value is being regarded, the value of the produced 
crop will be several times more than the value of the consumed energy and if we take into 
account the amount of energy, we will see that sometimes the input and output energies are 
equal. But because of the cheapness of the fossil fuel, this matter will not have much damage 
to cultivation (Kochaki and Hosseini, 1993). 
Soil nutrients have an entirely different time and scale of cycling in agro ecosystems. 
In the cultivation ecosystems, nutrient losses occur when the original vegetation is cleared, by 
export of harvested crop and by increased leaching and soil erosion. Because picking up the 
cultivation crop will remove all the inorganic elements of that system and the remaining of the 
plants are usually used as forage. So the fertility of this ecosystem is only possible relying to 
the use of chemical or inorganic fertilizers. It is in the case that the compressed cultivation 
operations and much use of the chemical materials such as fertilizers, fungicide, herbicide, 
insecticide, and other poisons will cause some economical, environmental and ecological 
problems (Dehganian and Kochaki, 1995). 
The increase in the use of energy in agriculture will decrease the ability to product. 
From the viewpoint of ecologic and global nutrition, the nutritional pattern is associated with 
the huge use of energy. Though in the developing countries, although the amount of the waste 
is less in the conversion process (the production of crop), the less food materials are available 
(Astaraei and Kochaki, 1995). 
The evaluation of the energy balance sheet and calculating the energy efficiency and 
determining the amount of the consumed energy is regarded as a scientific method to prove 
the existence or non existence of the pollution and measuring the amount of production’s 
stability in the cultivation ecosystem (Hassanzadeh Gorttapeh and Mazaheri, 1996; 
Vahabzadeh, 1994). 
So, addition to the evaluation of the energy balance sheet, we do the comparison 
between these two different cultivars of pear in Miandoab. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
According to the statistics, the area under plant of the fertile pear gardens is 16.5 
hectare and the operation of it is 14727 kilogram per hectare in Miandoab in 1383. 
In this study, the required information and statistics to produce two different cultivars 
of the pear (Bartlett and Shah Miveh) in the cultivation year of 2008-2009 in Miandoab are 
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adapted in this city. 
After obtaining the required information, the amount of energy is calculated in each of 
the savings as kilocalories by the obtained data with the use of relative formulas (Tripathi and 
Sah, 2001) and so the energy in each of the savings is determined (Tab. 2 and Tab. 6). 
It should be noted that the relative savings to the pear gardens of Bartlett and Shah 
Miveh cultivars consists of the human power, chemical fertilizers, poisoning and irrigation. 
The human power in these gardens consists of the operations such as winter tilling and 
collecting it, poisoning with one of the poisons of fungicide, combat with the weed, irrigation, 
fertilizing, picking up- collecting and packaging the fruits and loading and delivery. The 
difference is that the Shah Miveh needs two-time poisoning during the year, although the 
Bartlett needs one-time poisoning during the year. Because the Shah Miveh is sensitive to the 
fiber blithe and the Bartlett is resistant to this disease (Tab. 1 and 5). Also the production 
operation amount of two cultivars is different from each other and the operation of the Bartlett 
is more than the Shah Miveh. The operation of the Bartlett pear gardens is 35 ton per hectare 
and the operation of the Shah Miveh is 28 ton per hectare. 
In the next stage, the energy balance sheet is calculated (the ration of earning to the 
saving) (Hassanzadeh Gorttapeh and Mazaheri, 1996; Valadiani and Hassanzadeh Gorttappeh,  
2002). To obtain the produced energy in one hectare of the pear garden, we should be aware 
of the operational amount of one hectare and also the available compounds in the pear fruit 
and we obtain the produced energy in one hectare of the pear garden with comparing the 
percent of all the compounds to the whole of the operation (Tab. 4 and 8). 
In the below table, the energy balance sheet is calculated according to the consumed 
and produced energy savings. 
 
Tab. 1.  
The calculated savings according to the human power energy per hectare of the Bartlett pear garden in 
Miandoab(2008-2009) 
 
 Amount of energy 
/ unit (kcal) 
Amount of use / 
hectare 
Amount of energy 
/hectare (kcal) 
Percent of 
energy 
The winter tilling and 
collecting the tilled woods 
500 160 Hour 80000 11.3 
Poisoning with one of the 
poisons of fungicide 
500 24 Hour 12000 1.7 
Combat with the weeds (in 
two-time) 
500 320 Hour 160000 22.5 
Irrigation (five times per year) 500 60 Hour 30000 4.2 
Fertilizing 500 24 Hour 12000 1.7 
Picking up-collecting and 
packaging the fruit 
500 696 Hour 348000 49.1 
Loading and delivery 500 135 Hour 67500 9.5 
Total  1419 Hour 709500 100 
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Tab. 2. 
 The used savings in one hectare of the Bartlett pear garden in Miandoab in the cultivation year of 2008-2009 
 
Kind of input Unit Amount / 
hectare 
Energy / unit (kcal)  Energy/ha (Kcal) 
The human power Hour 1419 500 709500 
N fertilizer Kilogram 238 17600 879648 
P2O5 fertilizer Kilogram 238 3190 113883 
 K2O fertilizer Kilogram 238 1600 167552 
Poisoning Kilogram 4 22000 88000 
Irrigation M3 10000 1157.43 11574300 
Total   13532883 
 
Tab. 3.  
The percent of the consumed prices in one hectare of the Bartlett pear garden in Miandoab  
in the cultivation year 2008-2009 
 
Kind of input Percent of energy Cost/ unit ($) Cost /ha(%) 
The human power 5.24 7.7452 70.93 
Nitrogen fertilizer 6.5 0.0560 0.51 
Phosphorous fertilizer 0.84 0.0600 0.55 
Potassium fertilizer 1.23 0.0560 0.51 
Poisoning 0.65 3.0000 27.5 
Irrigation 85.54 - - 
Total 100 10.9170 100 
 
Tab 4.  
Energy balance sheet per hectare of the Bartlett pear garden in Miandoab in the cultivation year 2008-2009 
 
Compounds 
Energy / 
gram 
Percent of 
compounds 
 Amount / hectare 
(kilogram) 
 Energy / hectare 
(kcal) 
Efficiency 
Carbohydrates 4 12.8 4480 17920000 1.32 
Protein 4 0.37 129.5 518000 0.03 
Oil 9 0.29 101.5 913500 0.06 
Other organic 
materials 
6 0.00519 1.8165 10899 0.0008 
Total    19362399 1.41 
The average of the operation per year in a hectare of Bartlett kind=35000kilogram 
The average of the price per kilo of the Bartlett pear=0.3450 $ 
 
The yearly average of used price  1663.9360 
The total earning 12075.0000 
The pure earning 10411.0640 
The pure earning/ used price 6.25 
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Tab. 5. 
The calculated savings according to the human power energy in one hectare  
of the Shah Miveh pear garden in Miandoab 
 
Worker 
Amount of energy  
(kcal) 
Consumed / 
hectare 
Energy / hectare 
(kcal) 
Percent of 
energy 
Winter tilling and collecting the 
tilled woods 
500 160 hours 80000 11.1 
The first stage poisoning 500 24 hours 12000 1.7 
Combat with the weeds 500 320 hours 160000 22.2 
Irrigation 500 60 hours 30000 4.1 
The second stage poisoning 500 
 
24 hours 
12000 1.7 
Fertilizing 500 24 hours 12000 1.7 
Picking up- collecting and 
packaging the fruit 
500 
 
696 hours 
348000 48.2 
Loading and delivery 500 135 hours 67500 9.3 
Total  1443 721500 100 
 
 
Tab. 6.  
Input in one hectare of the Shah Miveh pear garden in Miandoab in the cultivation year 2008-2009 
 
Input Unit 
 Energy / unit 
(kcal) 
Amount of consume / 
hectare 
Energy / hectare 
(Kcal/ha) 
Human power Hour 500 1443 721500 
Nitrogen fertilizer Kilogram 17600 238 879648 
Phosphorous 
fertilizer 
Kilogram 3190 238 113883 
Potassium fertilizer Kilogram 1600 238 167552 
Poisoning Kilogram 22000 4 88000 
Irrigation 
Square 
meter 
1157.43 10000 11574300 
Total    13544883 
 
 
Tab. 7. 
 Energy balance sheet / hectare of the Shah Miveh pear garden in Miandoab in the cultivation year 2008-2009 
 
Input  Energy (%)  Cost / unit ($) Percent /ha 
Human power 5.32 7.7488 70.95 
Nitrogen fertilizer 6.49 0.0560 0.51 
Phosphorous fertilizer 0.84 0.0600 0.55 
Potassium fertilizer 1.23 0.0560 0.51 
Poisoning  0.64 3.0000 27.48 
Irrigation  85.48 - - 
Total  100 10.9208 100 
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Tab 8.  
Energy balance sheet / hectare of the Shah Miveh pear garden in Miandoab in the cultivation year 2008-2009 
 
Compounds Energy / 
gram 
% of 
compounds 
Amount / hectare 
(kilogram) 
Total energy / ha 
(kcal) 
Efficiency 
Carbohydrates  4 12.8 3584 14336000 1.05 
Protein  4 0.37 103.6 414400 0.03 
Oil  9 0.29 81.2 730800 0.05 
Other organic 
Materials 
6 0.00519 1.4532 8719.2 0.0006 
Total    15489919.2 1.13 
 
The average of the operation per year in a hectare of Shah Miveh =28000 kilogram 
The average of the price per kilo of the Shah Miveh pear =0. 3150 $ 
 
The yearly average of the used price 1687.9360 
The total earning 8820.0000 
The pure earning 7132.0640 
The pure earning/ the used price 4.22 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
According to the existing statistics and reports, the average of the operation in each 
hectare of the gardens in Miandoab in the cultivation year 2008-2009 was 35000 kilogram for 
Bartlett and 28000 kilogram for Shah Miveh. 
The energy efficiency in one hectare of the Bartlett pear garden is 1.41, that is, if we 
apply one kilocalorie energy, 1/41 kilocalorie energy will be obtained and the energy 
efficiency for Shah Miveh is 1.13, that is, if we apply one kilocalorie energy, 1.13 kilocalorie 
energy will be obtained (Tab. 4, 8). 
The most consumed energy in the pear gardens of two cultivars relates to irrigation 
and then to the use of nitrogen fertilizer with 0.51 percent. Because the irrigation fee is free 
for each farmer according to the approval of the government boards, the percent of price for 
irrigation is not being considered. The nitrogen fertilizer consist a few percent of the price 
(Tab. 3). 
 
Fig. 1: The percent of the consumed energy in each of the factors and savings in the Bartlett pear gardens (2008-
2009) 
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Labor %5/24, Nitrogen fertilizer %6/5, Phosphorous fertilizer% 0/84, Potassium 
fertilizer %1/23, Poisoning %0/65 and Irrigation % 85/84. 
In the savings, which are in the human power part, the most energy is used to picking 
up, collecting and packaging the fruit, combat with weeds and tilling (Tab. 1). 
In the Shah Miveh pear gardens, the most energy is used to irrigation and then it is 
related to the use of nitrogen fertilizer with 0/51 percent (Tab. 7). 
In the savings related to the human power, the above matters to the Bartlett are true in 
Shah Miveh too (Tab. 5). 
According to the comparison of the efficiency, we will observe that, the energy 
efficiency is low in two cultivars (Tab. 4, 8). 
Also, although in Shah Miveh, we do two-time irrigation because of the high 
sensitivity of this kind to the fiber blithe, the Bartlett is poisoned one-time. So, the consumed 
savings to produce in one hectare of the pear gardens of Bartlett and Shah Miveh has less 
difference (Tab. 1-5). 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
The amount of the consumed energy doesn’t have significant differences in each of the 
savings of each of the cultivars. So even the percent of the consumed energy to poisoning 
doesn’t have significant difference between Shah Miveh and Bartlett, that it was predictable 
from the beginning. 
On the other hand, according to the tables, although the efficiency of two cultivars is 
less and there is not significant difference between the energy efficiency of both cultivars, we 
can conclude that the Bartlett is better than the Shah Miveh because of the more operation and 
better quality of the fruit and also because of the less consume of the saving (poisoning) and 
the farmer earn much profit from it. So with these conclusions, we can prefer to plant Bartlett 
rather than Shah Miveh and recommended it to the farmer.  
It is evident that the ratio of the produced to consumed energy is less in these 
conditions because of being tradition of this kind. So if we couldn’t obtain to the higher 
efficiency with the use of this amount of energy, this can be resulted from the kind of it, the 
wrong management of the farm, the ecological, environmental and atrophic conditions or 
other unknown factors. 
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